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Based on my artistic practice, from the perspective of visual appearance, the 
whole thesis dissertates how to find and re-think the existence of reality in another 
layer in which phenomena and images that I used in the works with appearances 
elements. The main issue is how to present myself authentically, the uncertainty of my 
ego, and self-surpass. Either a normal word or an existing phenomenon is interpreted 
according to my experiences and emotions. The contexts of the works come from: 
first, the contravention between present personal experiences and memories; second, 
the combination or replacement among images, objects, and figures. 
 
During my art creation practice, the works always work in a way of sharing my 
private past and doubts of the past with viewers. The expectation is breaking through 
the preconceived concepts after surpass myself. Via questioning the image presented 
in the works, to certain extent, artists don’t make works for art, but for explore and 
express more authentic existence in ever self-surpassing circulation. 
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第一章  关于“表象”的实践 
 
























                                                        
① 在概率论中我们把概率很接近于 0（即在大量重复试验中出现的频率非常低）的事件称为小概率事件。

































































2006 年《怪树丛实验绘画展》 中国/厦门/你好网际当代艺术空间 
 


















































2010 年《复制的力量 2010 当代国际艺术学院设计展》 中国/徐州/徐州美术馆 
 















第二章  关于手的表象 
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2006 年《怪树丛实验绘画展》 中国/厦门/你好网际当代艺术空间 
 
装置作品《纹-II》创作于 2011 年，与作品《纹》的创作时间相隔 5年。在
偌大的展厅空间里的一个小角落的一小块几乎无法察觉到的墙体上，我以两点之
间的两种相连方式（起点也是终点），左边的黑白相间的线呈现的是铁路，约耗









































































摄影作品 《纹-叁》2009 年 
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